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Union Republican Stalo Ticket.
' Fr (Jovernor,

jCorofcarCONIlAD ilAKEU, of Vaaderburg.

Fr Lieutenant Governor,
Cotuael Wll.l. CUM HACK, of Decatur.

fcu m.-- f ,,F(ir Screiare nf Slate,
Dr. MAX P. A. HUFFMAN, ct Cv- - i

'. For Auditor tf State,' '

'.Miijor J. D. EVANS, of Hamilioa. '
; KrTradrei of 3 ': -

-- trr.' VVTIIAN KIMIJAUs f Marti'."
'"f., r Vrt of thm S.iprem- - Cour, ' '"

C.i.Vi.i TIIKOtORI: W. McCOY. i.r Claras
For lUprtr of tlm Sa) reute Conrt,

..;cii.ln.UAMK4'n: ulack, of ir'rü.M:
i .

'
., For A'torney General, , .,

. DULAN'A B WII.LIAM30N, of ltrnm'.
l"ir S(.ijrutiJi,t f .'wllo Indiruclion,

; DAUN A HAS C. Ü'JIM'.S. of Wujne.
. . i ' ' "

i ,. Mast Convention. .

.Tfcero will be a Mm Convention of tba
l.opublicaria tif Franklin County held it
the Court Hours tu Urookvillo on Satur-
day tbo l Uli day of pril ncxt fyr the
rurpf of apptanting delrgatpe to attend
tho Concretions! Convention to bo leid
atConiierafillt) on tbo3i)ih of April for
livo purpose of noaiitiatinj; a candidate for
Cui-gre- in' tha Ith Congressional Dil
tuot of luduna. A general atlenduueo
t.t uirel. ;

Dy order of the Central Committee,
i C.C Hinklkt, Chairruau.

4. Comparative Election Returns.
Tbe comparative elections returns of the

4tli and 5th J)itriui, published elsewhere,
were ca re I'ulljr complied . frata (jrcelj'a
Vbi and I ribari Almanac, which is the

moat reliable dta accessible, and areeo
title? to iutplitit faith and credit.

'
J ;

,
" Greenbacka.

Our neighbor of tbe Dotehl is bo
euuiiu frantiu over the greenback ques
tion, and howls at the prospoct of our
'itealiiif,'" their thunder. It may improve

hi; manners and alleviate his sufferings
souicwlut to reiVeh his memory a little
ontbis sul jcct. These new converts in
fjvoruf grconbacts com to havo forgot
ten that in ISO Jui' Ilanms of the

- lieiuocratic Supreme Court of Indiana
refused to take greenbacks in payment of
Iiis salary, and threw them back to tho
fe'tste Ttcasurcr with' the assertion that
they wert) unconstitutional trash; that tbo
rfCfCUtXtfiiautfatia JuJflf-4- L Wwprtrae;
Court of Pennsylvania decided that the
ha iiutUoritios their issua was uocon&ti
tufiöoaljand tLaf (George l'cii Jleton , with
all, the Lfeniocratio niembors of the 33th
l'uigri'M, voted iu vonfimiiitioü of that

ar

uttifcion. i Now tbeo gentlemen, profetts
inj; to be tbe only friends of the const!-tutio-n,

Süd tho special advocates of keep-io- p

faith with tho people, propone to pay
off lie entire national debt by increased
iticj of I Iii '"Oitconititntimul trash."
You are tbo luM meti to talk cf fajing
debt in grt ciibnrLft. .Who made them,
and who authorised them? It was Salmon
l'.Chane, a Llul'ltrpubliean Secretary t
tUe.Treatury, by authority und direction
T a Iti'Vublii-ii- Conre.M. .They are ours,

ma Jo and vircutated by u, and with wLich,
Wf.ur'i f ruuJ ix hoist, was oaniod on tho
K rtt--c war nnd . upf rvoed Mho f;rcatet
teboliion In luodcrti history. It Is itnpa.
dint picuni tion fur llo iiicn who had
it; iiiiithy for Union viciotic, nor nor

low for tfutoo diateri., to cUiiu now that
they er bud, ur now luve, faith in green
b4Ma.'

'
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' Impeachment.
At Imlf pnM twi-lv-o o'clork on MonJay,

at wL u lour .legislative and executivo
huMocs in the V, S. Sonate, noli-l- i

attn wms ait to tbo House that tho
Sunato wa tfady to pnierd tith the trial

f iinrvachiuri.t. At 1 oVlovk JuJo
Cfiiiou took tho Chair. Ir, Doolittlo wa

worn. Thu Minaora and uiemhem of
ihn Iltiio A pour tTJ. " " M r lT3Tt5,-rrf-- Kt J

luuvtd that the tiUI hu lin.iou t i n uyi bo
tho Scuaic ws u't-- t a couslltutional

I'ody, with ten ritutvi uwrrprti-otttcd- . Tho
motion ns loht by tho vttto of every .Sen.
ator tit tho noiiivo, rtecpt. the two from
Kentucky. ' Tho I'liVii.'M'H answer to

the nrtit h' of in' pcnohtucnt wan then rend.
This look ail hour und u half. At the
enil of ibis liiuo Mr. iiinbato stated that
the Mansers fxpcted to Cle their repli.
cation on TucHljy,' 'J he President's coun
cl then asked for thirty days' time for aJ.

ditiuual preparation, This was refused ty
a htrici jurij vote. Tho Picidcot'ecoun
n theu askud tor Ion bys, ami pending
tbi motion tbo Court adjourned.

On Tuesday," Mr. Shenuan olT'red a

resolution opcuing a portion of tho Senate
valltrlts .to the geccral publiu during the
impeachment trial. Tho '"Chief Justice
tix. k LI place at 1 o'clock, and. tho busi-iit- s

of the Court of Impcucbmeot was
tjktfi upwhero it was ended oi Moudny,
t!if question beiug on allowing the l'rost
Jciit coanlul tr djya fur preparatioa.

two hour', the ifeuate- - rwtttraed, and tba
Chief Justice annouocöd that it had leea
urK:tJ thtit fco liUI boiu utxt Moody

and proceed with all convenient dispatch.
Tb Court Iben adjourned, and tie Sonata
want into Executive session. ;

iNo,buineis of importance was transact
ed by the House, except tba adoption of
tha replication to tba President's answer.
On this there wn a spicy debate, the Dem
ocrats crii!ilIn? it. and Mr. Dutlcr and
tirVDin&huni ably defending it.

v

Shall i Democrat or a Republican Rep- -
. reicr.t tho' New 4th District in the
t

next Congreis . .

BEAD BEFLECT ACT.

The elections of the 4th and 5th Dia

Iricf a of Indiana for the last sixteen years
preset t a study interesting and profitable,
and one that should be caicfully consider'
ei by all who believe the success of the Re.
publican farty to be of paramount . impor-

tance. Facts are stubborn things; figures
will not lie, and none are so blind a; tboso
who will out see. The statistics presented
below have been carefully compiled from

tho oüiplal returns, and can bo relied on as

bflUag entirely correct. '

JnSo'Jricrco' majority over Scott
in the. lib District was seventeen hundred
and eighty-eigh- t (1,78S,) and Lano'a iua
jcrity vcr Forquhsr Line hundred and
ninety four (991V Farqubar'a gain over
Scott jji the Pixtrict seven hundred and
ntuo four i (701). In l rankhn County
Viercc'a ruijo;iy vas four hundred and
eighty -- tbreo (4i.i); Lane's majority three
hundred and seventy-tw- o (372); Farqu--
hars' pain in his owu County, ono hundred
and eleveo (1U).

iu 1&G1, McClcllan'a tnsj'ority over Lin
colna ta tbo 4th lJisttlct was one hundred
and nineteen (119); Farqubar'a tnsj'ority
over Berry aixty-si- x (CO); Farqubar'a gain
in the District over Lincoln, one hundred
and eighty five (182). In Franklin Coun
ty, McCiclIan's majority was nine hundred
and aeventctn (917); Ucrry's majority,
eight hundred sud fifty. flvo (855); Far-quh-

ar's

gain in Franklin County, sixty,
two (02),

:

' In 18C(T, fn 'tho'sth District, Lincoln's
majority was six thousand eiht hundred
and fifteen (0,815); Julian's majority four
tbouMnd seven ' hundred an J thirty-si- x

(4.73C); Julisu's lois twoJthoUiand nod
seventy-nit- i (2.079.)'.'.,' .'

"

. Io 102, Veellee . majority In the 5th
District "WaJ three thousand one hundred
and fifty-thr- ee (3,153); Julian's majority
one thousand eight 'hundred and fifty
eight (1,853; Julia n'a'loss one thousand
two hundred and ninely-Gv- o (1,295 )

In 1801. Lincoln's majority in the 5th
District was eight thousand threo hundred
and niucty scven (8,S97); Julian'a msjor
ity scveu thousand three hundred and
sixty-eig- ht i (7,303); Julian' losi one
thousand and twenty nine (1,029).

Io 18C0, Truslcr's majority io tho 5th
District wajeoven thousand three hundred
aad eihtyreigbt (7S3); Julian's major
ity ix.ilo.'T4 rwo7riünJr6vHn Jlwenty
efjht (G 22t";) Julian's loss one thousand
one hundre! and sixty (1,100).

A comparasoti of tho majorities in
Way no County, the homo of Mr. Julian,
how.i the following results: ;

JalUn'i myTllj leu than Lincoln, lo V0, 715
.. I'ealU'a 'tlj, .!8

' " i " Morton's '4, ÜJ0
" lrulr's '6, 401

To this we havo but to add (be simple
fact that in 28G2 the Counties comprising
the present Fourth Congressional DUtiict
gave, in tho aggregate, a Democratic ma-

jority oi fytt hundred and thirty-tw-

(132.) - Comrusnt on the abovo is unne-

cessary. Shall our nomination on tho 20th
of April result jo defeat or victorj?

Col. Farquhar Among the People. "

liurirg tho pait week, Col. Farquhar
hau been mljietiin tbo people of Wayne
and Favctto Counties, having rfoken at
Co o t ro illc, liichniond, Dublin, Conners-vil- lo

and Kverton. At euch of these

places a co'tnmondaMo intercut was manl-felte-

in tho organisation and succcna of
tho üopulüeuti party In tho npptoaching
tiUtvoM. Orrnt good can not fail to result
ftotn th cm) meetings, infuMng, as tbey do,
an cnthu-titts- and trit tin ror into our
ranks which will prove invaluable. Wher-

ever

a

Col. F. hau spoken, be has won gold-

en opinioii-- t from tho manne, it being con
crilcd on all lutids that he is tho u okt cf-f:;t- ive

canvasser in the 1th District. 1

Payment of National Debt.
ThcJ.'f n.H'craejr propose to i.uo enough

grcewbutka to p:y ill tho utonnI uebf,
and ihch, iu IhV languago of Mtj, llcmu
dolTur, tho DemoLralio notuiuoe fur Htate
Auditor, "don't cure what becomes of tho

recnbacks.M, Home of thent propose to
rrjoitHtite the lehr, andlthcrrt say,'Ut it
war vul in tho hands of tho people.
Roth proportions ' aro Gt emanations
front men whoo only aspirations are
to - restore rebels to power and lace.
To let thorn wesr out, is to require
lLo men who take paper money on trust

tq-wi- t: tho laborer,, mechanic and fann
er to pay tbe national debt, instead of
the rich bondholder, manufacturer and
capitaliüt. To repudiate u to bring ahatne,
diipraco and dishonor on tho American
name. ,

',

,.- ifja j

Action of tho Contral Commilteo.
As will bo seen by a reference to the

prococdinys of the Contral Committee,
published elsewhere, it has been deter
mined to hold a Matt Mooting on the 11th
proximo, for tho purpose of appointing
Delegated to the IU publican Concession

custom or iuo party, wo cot.tur politio
and wise. '

A Vatianco at this tia)e, from
the immemorial usages, would have civeu to
mum: tr vcmprainr,. ui-woul- have been- -

tin mutiau of Mr. F.Juiund, th Senate I Convention.
t

This action, wbieh is in
Utue'd frVonsuItatiou. At Ihe end of;fc,rict ccordinc) with the time honored

interpreted as being a movement in tbe
interest of someoue of tho various. Con-
gressional aspirants. Peace and harmony
have heretofore prevailed in obr ranks,
and we see no cause why auch should not
lo the result in this instance, particular
ly a our County will undoubtedly cast
her voto unauimwusly in Couvention for
Col. Farquhar. '

. , The April Election. . . ..
We fear that our friends do ' not place

sutScient importance on the result of the
April electios. In somo of the Townships
there is a supmeness, an apathy and in-

difference which is deplorable. In Spring
field the llcpublicans have a'good working
majority, and might readily obtain and
retain control of the Township, jet they
persistently allow the Democracy to 'steal
a march" upon tbera and overwhelm them
with an inglorious defeat. The Republi-
cans of Posey are beginning to manifest a
like disposition, and it behooves them to
be up, and doing, otherwise the shackles
of Coppdrheadisn. will Boon bo firmly riv
eted on them. - Work, work, work, is
what id needed; victory will not coano of
Itself; 'success will not Ic obtained without
an Hort; and a vigilant foe will not be
defeated without corresponding vigilance
on onr part. ' The purity of, tie ballot-bo- x,

to a gre&t extent, as well as a propcr
administration of tbo local affaire of the
Townships, depend on the election of

fulst and colupcteriTrustCpa.
An Important election i pending, and

do means should bo left untried to , tecure
the true verdict of the people. Theo let oor
friends in the several Townships select a

ticket composed of their best and most
popular men, and adopt all honorable
means to iccurc its election. -

Plum Grovk House,
Rrookville Tp., March 14,1808.

The Democracy "met for the purposo of
orgnniiing ä Club, to be known as tho
Whito Man's Club. John S.Martin was
called to tho chair pro tern., and after or
pnnizinjr, the following gentlemen were
elected permanent officers:

President Johnson Snoddy.
ViccPrcidcnt John Wilson.
Secretary t. J. Witnon.
Treasurer John S. Martin. '

The following prcamblo was then unani
. . ...1 1 1 t i '

mousiy aoopieu:.
That, WncnrAR, wo beliove this Oov-ernuj-

cut

was made for , whito men, ond
hould ' be adminibtercd bv white men.

we,, whose names aro hereto subscrib-
ed, agree to do all in our power to ad
vanco tbe intcteM of tho Democratic
pirty, for which purpose wo agrco to meet
at Plum Grove school house on the third
Saturday night in each month,' and that
all whito persons over sixteen years of ago,
who are opposed to tho tyrannical miIq of
tho Radical party now in power; are invi-
ted to unito with us.

Tho Club was then very ally addressed
by" Col. J. V, Demcsdaffeu.

Tho following resolutions were then of-

fered and uuanimously adopted:
AYxoiYi, That (be Democrats here

rri.Miibled, return their sincere thanks to
Col. J. V. Ucmufldafiar, forJiis.

occasion.
J!i$olvt J, That Dr. Georj;o Berry he in-

vito 1 to aJIresi tho Whito Müh' Cluh at
Plum Grove rchool houe on tho third
Saturday evening in April.

Uli motion, the Club adjourned to meet
at the Plum Orove echool Iiouj-- q on the
third Saturday evening in April.

JohnS. Mahtin, Prcs't.
L. J. Wilson, Sco'jr.
Wo clip tho above from last, week's

Democrat, and were at a loss for tome
time to know what it meant; but, picking
up the Gazvtte shortly afterward, brgan to

think tho men of Plum Grove want to
have tho pleasure of doing jut as their
polilicul brethren aro doing in Kentucky,
Here la the way they do It:

How Wo Do Thing In Kentucky.
Lkuanun. Ky., March it!.

That "a oc-r- o hau no rights which a
whito nun is bound to reject," is a ro- -

oogtn'zcd fnct in Co a tri. 1 "torioua (?) old
Kentucky'' -- a fart recognized ahko by
tho private citizens and the State ofliccrs.
You may tlog your "nlcr," sell hiui as a
vagrant, shoot him, insult hin wife, turn
hi houfc, rcducM his children to slavery
by a freed apprenticeship, cheat him out

of his hard canto I wjgoi, perso?utu him
in every coorci vablo manner, with pvrfuct
impunity. You tuny burn his churches,
drive them from houcs of worship, and
destroy his achool houses, and be hailed as

public benefactor.
Do you think 1 draw it rather hard?

Then I'll t rue my assertions by naming
cum'S which are vuxtaitiod by statements of

lU parties. I witth lo God that
could not prove thco fact. wish so as

much for tho credit of tuy State as for the
credit or humanity.

. .' .1 I T. I - - - .1x uii may nog n Hilgert in tue monin
of Februury lat two whito men, north of
hprrngluid, Ky., went to the hou.o offum.
Cltcsher (colored), broko Into his house,
htole from hi in an old muket, whipped hin
children and wifo, and shot at Cneher.
Thev adjourticd from Chcuher'a houso to
tho houses of ncvcrul of his colored neigh-
bors, and flo-g- oj the women and children,
and knocked tho men down! Kight dif-

ferent persons were more or less injured.
The negroes allcgo that they wcro whipped
for renting land.

You may sell them as vagranti! Two
negro girls were sold at Lebanon, Ky., at
public auction, as vagrants.

You may shoot him! Nine men, about
three weeks sgo, surrounded tho house of
Johnson Youug (colored), in --Washington
couutv, broko down tho door, shot Jubn- -
aon oung in the orm, and ahot bia wife
through the shoulder. His wifo is now at a

tho point of death, because of this wound.
On SuturJay night) March 14th, a negro ia

man, while peaceably walking the street
of Lebanon, was deliberately shot dead by
one Goorge Northcralt iu tho presence of
two other colored men.

On Sunday. morulog, March 15th, inst.,
nJKentutky Corouer, Maurice Doody, hell
an iuqucst over tho body of this dead
negro, and ruled that negro evidencecould
not be admitted. The jury returned a
verdict that deceased Was killed by "an
unknown peraon or persons," although two
negroei were ready to awear positively, as

the murderer. I could adduce other
vident-- e if necessary unkr hie head,

You may insult the negro's wife!
" Two weeks ago, Hardin Rrady, a young
chivalry, grossly insulted tbe wife af Al-

len Drake, colored, in Lebanon. Allen
applied to one Police Judge for a warrant,
and was refused one.

You may burn, a "Digger's bouse!"
A party of men in Washington county

set fire to tho house of Johnson Young,
colored, and burnt it, with all of his effects,
to ashes. They even threw bia chickens
and turksys in the fire. ' This was about
three weeks ago. Lewis O'Daniel's bouie
In Marion county, was burnt a few weeks
ao by three enterprising disciples of
Kentucky chivalry. .','.. .... .

You may burn his churches and echool
houses. The church in Grcensburg, Ken-tuck- y,

which is used for a colored school
house, wss partly covered, with oil a few
days since, ond the oil set on fire. For-
tunately tbe house wss not burned. '

It is not worth whilo to follow this re-

cord op, nor is it necessary, 1 opine, to
adduce further examples to provo my asser-
tions tine. . ;, V . j

'
',

, Now, all these otttrsges. 'are notorious,
and in many instance remedy has leeo
sought from the State authorities. And
yet 1 have to hesr of the first arrest of a
white mn by tho State authorities when
the righu of negroes aro Involved.

The colored' men of this part of tho
State ane attempting to gain a living by
hard work. Unprotootcd and persecuted
as they are, they aro compelled to fly to
towns where tbey cm" rcceivo tho protec-
tion of .q United States authorities, and
are thusjre vented from becoming laud- -
h.üUiani jrotftublJ renters. I hear no
complalut againat tbcm generally amongut
m peomj. -- .jkii ttiey need to do well to
accumulate money and land is adequate
protection. This the State laws and State
authorities do not give; this tho Stato ofll
ciaU refuse! The rala of action by which
a Kentucky official, with many honorable
exception, is ruled, is: A negio has no
rights wYieii ä whito man is bound to

'- i .'I shall keep you posted hereafter.
Justice.'

Suicide of Mr. A. M. Bennett.
On Tuestlaj last, Mr. A. M. Dennett,

of Cinciooali, who was woll known iq
Urookville,' committed suicide by shooting
himself with a Derringer pistol, the ball
of which entered the right sido of tho
head above the car. He was unable to
speak sfter the act. Lieut. Philip Sichert
of the Hammond Street Station House,
and Mr. Myer Landowcrwcre in the store
at tho tiiuo. A hack waa dispatched to
his residence, on Jdpunt Auburn, opposite
Hopkins Park, "for hia wife, but she hap-

pened to bo in the city, and was soon pres-
ent at his sido. ' His niece was brought
there from school soon after the occurrence.
These, with Doctors Dodge and Wayne,
who were sent for as aoon as tho affair
took place, remained with him until the
time of his desthat 1 o'clock. Only his
family and immediate friends wero per-

mitted to enter tho room. Ofliccrs stood
at Ihe door and guarded against intrusion.

Mr. Dennett kept a hat store at No. 79
Fourth street, U. F. Coan & Co.- - had
bought his Vtoro on the 15th of Apiil,
1 G7aJL himxicnt afsml f iha f.-- ....

Coan & Co-appli-
ed in Court for tho speci

fio performance of a contract claimed by
Coan that Hennett was not to enter into
the came business within two years after
the above. date. lie also applied for an
injunction lj stop Dennett from continu-
ing in his present business. In both of
tbeso Coan filled beforo the Court, the de-

cision of which was that tho contract
and Bennett was n ('nan

claimed, and that the latter might iuo for
damages for breach of contract.

On the morning of tho fatal occurrcnco
ho had a cast decided against him in Court,
and was reprimanded by Judge Storcrfor
addressing lam the following letter in ref-
erence to the cose:

I

Cincinnati, March 10.
To Hon. Ftllivny Xlorcr, Jtufyts i Sujc-no- r

Court Vinciniutti:
Dkar Strt : I am aorry you find . vour

self unable to.dccido the tuatler of Coan
vs. myself, .it is a matter of most vital
imroiianco to ruo to know wiiciner 1 am
lo Le foiccJ into signing n contract of
which I never beard until I had pone tc
an outlay for rent, fixtures, &c, which the
enforcement of plaintiff's claim will render
a total Iom to sue, and bo of no advantage
to billig ;l iShakspcare hat it, "it duth
not enrich iLcut. but makos me poor in-
deed."

Although they may closo mo up and
force mo into bankruptcy by the meugro
and circumstuntiul testimony ofa Uerman
lawyer, whoo kn)wlcdgo in the premises
was all derived, from his clients, and not
from me, somo ono else may purchase my
slock Slid fixtures at auch a reduction as
will enablo ilium to offer stronger competi-
tion I ha ii I could, and a pUintiffi made
$7, üüt) lat erPUl f the HfiprtJitaLU
purchase, I ihtnk they are in a very com
lortable position without further aid.

Hoping you will pardon me for ed-dres- siug

vou otherwise than through ray
counsel, I am yours, very respectfully,

- A. M. Dennett.
Mr. Dennett was about thirty years of

age. His remains wero placed in the
charge of his friends after the inquest.

It is tumored at Washington, that A.
Johnson will resign so soon aa he becomes
satisfied thcro is no hope of escape from
impeachment.

t in
"Honest Old Ben Wade."

in Honest old Den Wade" we will have
man in whom tbe entire country has the

fullest confidence a man whoso character
abovo reproach, whose integrity has nev-

er been questioned, even by his bitterest
political opponents, and whoso fidelity to
tho great principles of tho Republican
party id as firm snd immovable as tho foun
dations of tbo (Jovrntuont itself. With
such a man ia tbe chair, tbe country will
soon be at peace, and law and order will
once moro reign throughout the land, the
Government be respected by the civilised
world, rebels will bo given to understand
very early after Mr. Wade bocomel'resi
dent that wo have a Uovcrnmenf, tbat the
acts of Congress are the laws of the land,
and that their obedjence will Iro enforced,

thst treason is acrimeand that loyal men
alone will be allowed a voice in the ad-

ministration" of tbe Government. The
transition from Andrew Johnson to Ben
jamin F. Wade will be po great that all
good citizens, who prefer law and order to
confusion, loyalty to treason, and prosper-
ity to anarch v, will have cause to bo pro-fon- dly

grateful to the Congress of the
United States for so great a benefaction.
Journal.

LETTER FROM RIPLEY COUNTY.
Versailles, Ind., March 17, 1SC3.

KJ. American: Sojourning a few days
in this high and healthy locality, I thought
it might not be amiss to drop "you a few

lines from this, the scat of justice of "Old
Ripley.", Versailles is a good town, for
msny things good for as clever a set of

County officers as can bo found anywhere,
good for $harjp young lawyers; who stick

like leeches to their clients, especially
their pockets good for churches, school-house- s,

hotel; and good for most any thing
that goes .to make a first class inland
County scat of someone thousand iohab
itants.

I would not omit, to make mention of
the new Court House. This structure
docs great credit to the people of Rip
ley. It is large and commodious all
the County offices on the first floor. The
large and magnificent Court room and all
the jury rooms occupy the second floor.
It ia of modern style ,of architecture, the
Court room neatly frescoed, the offices all
Isrgo and commodious. This edifice cost
tho people of Ripley between twenty and
twenty five thousand dollars.

Common Picas Court ia now in session
here Judge Cullen, of Ruhh, presiding.
The people of this Common Pleas District
are certainly fortunate in their selection
of a Judge. Judge Gullen, while repre-
senting the County of Kubh in-th-e Stute
Senate, distinguished himself as au elo-

quent and cogent , debater, and soon be-

came a leader in that body, Dut on tho
bench he has become more distinguished
as an able an impartial Judge. Quick of
apprehension, hi tu, yet courteous in all
of hU decinion, he seems

.
to possess in

an eminent dcurce tho faculty of making
himself peifcctly understood by both at--
türneva und iurorn in a ftw wnrd Wlin
be decider: a law point, all ecra rerlcctlv
satisfied that he i. correct; and thus hia
dcciMoos, whether correct or not, are gm
crally accepted os tbo law, and all teem
satis-lied- . Judge Cullen is yet quito a
young man, and if ho eschews politics and

tho even tenor of his way aa a
furAUca and a Judge, we predict for him,
at no distant day, an eminence as a juiit
that will be coveted by much, older uiriu- -
bersof the profession than br. .

The lawyers at tbia bar are principally
younj: men, aud all seem to have plenty
of business. Fid. Ferris, in my judgment,
is a No. 1 lawyer. Jonen, Vilon, and
others with whom the writer is not per- -

SOnallv
.

aCdUaintcd. do credit to the ITO -
' '

Icscion.
The docket of this Court is very heavy.

I was informed that (hero are tome threo
hundred liquor racs for trial at thw.letm.
They are otter the liquor sellers with some-
thing worse than sharp sticks.

TURNPIKE.
Tho citixens bote arc trying to get up a

company to build a pike between hero and
u.wt mt, ilia u. teM: Hatituau. vv n e n

this is done, Versuillo may rest easy on
the County.seat question. If it is not
done, 1 would hat to take a risk on its
remaining at this post many years. Os-

good has ''heavy" f roteosions in that di-

rection.
COL. FABQUUAIt.

This gc'itlcmsn has very many warm
fiieuds iu thi pluoe, who would like very
much to see him nominated and elected
from your District. Tbo Col. wss always
popular with the llrpublicans of this
Count r, as in fact with tbo cnliro old
Fourth District. The writer of tbia joius
in the wish abovo expressed.

'! ' Yours, QflLl.

LETTEn FROM HARRISON.
llAUUtaoN, O., .March 121),

Dear ,lenVi, I havo been some-

what diverted at the puerile tflorts of the
Harrison letter writers to appear witty
and sarcastic, and with tho nertinacitv

Li..ri..t.iirt ne .,. v.. ,1. ...
( . ,.i t ,

F'0UUCinS ncuiomauai uo.o nTT' V
their "intcac. JuJginguy their pro
duction, tho conclusion is forced upon
any sensible man, that tho intellectual
stamina of tho writers, "Derry Montrose,

Hill Friendly" and 'Jane lhtstcrly" are-ver- y

imbecilo indeed. Tbe two former of
those writers seem to luvo a mutual an.
tipathy,and according to tbe style of such

bloods, they havo stripped and entered
tho ring, a la McCuolo, each intent upon
compelling the other to throw up the
sponge.

In the first place, they differ about the
Churcher; and although they both make
assertions of good will toward them all,
yet 1 itungine that they aro atrangcrs to
tho dmtrimt taught in our orthodox
Churehea. 1 think it -- more ' likely you
would see "1'erry" and Dill" laying
about the depot or somo saloon door, on
Sunday, than in any of tho Churches.

Tcirv" laments, iu doleful mcakuie, the
low graue of the Harrison fc'choo's. Up-

on that subject I shall not rasa my opin
ion, except to state that the present in
cumbent, Mr. Dowdcll, ia an experienced
and successful teacher, and was selected
by the Doard on account of his moral
and religious, as woll aa his literary quali-
fications. . I think that if 'Bill Friendly"
waa the favored recipieut of the tenth part
of tbe wisdom imputed to tho seventh son
ofa seventh son, he would "see himself as
others see him," and tho mortifying fact
would dawn upon his mental vision, that
his articles wero very toft. Fricudlyl"
patronise tho upper room in the aew achool
building, for a year or 'two, und, to use
an advertiser's phrsse, you will leaf o

aornething to your advantage. Vour
letters are very chantio in their substance,
and impress upon thereader such a sense
of the powers of your mind, aa tho trJwol'
boy impressed upon, his teacher when
he read his conipoaition, thus: ''Some
prefer plum-cak- e; and some prefer pound
cake; but for ue, give me Liberty, or : give
me death." .

I beg leave to differ with friend uPerryM
io bis account of thst wonderful Exhibi-
tion which took plaoe here a few weeks
ago, under the auspices of the Clionian
Literary tioeiety; bcthaa to (he selections
and the performance .With the exception

of Ihe Mnsie, Ihe Kssys and the Address
es, the 'Cnlire performance waa a farce.
Tbe selection showed either extreme
ignorance and perverted taste, or a flagrant
and total disregard of all moral or rolig-iou- s

effect. : ' Perry" also eulogizee, in
glowing terms, tbe tableaux of tbe Lone-Sta- r.

Rase-Ual- l Club, and 'the Gipsy's
Warning." The former of these he eaya
brought down the bouse. It truly Jul Iring
down the houte. For before presentation,
the audience were high in expectation of a
literary feast; but after rAose tallmvr, how
their expectations sankl Hereafter I will
have great f-tit-h in the effect of tableaux. ,

It was really amusing to see - the apish
actions and grimaces during tho play, of a
couple of young gentlemen who were act-
ing tbo parts of forsaken husbsnds, in the
playa . termed . "The . Clockmaker a Hat"
and "The Kiss in the Dark." Were tbe
players debarred the use of speech, 'and
obliged to acf to the eyes only of the an-
diente, Ibis mimicry might be a necessary
conveyanco of their meaning; but when
thev are at liberty to ignify tbeir ideas
by language, nothing can be more trivial,
forced, unnatural and antic, than this
superfluous mummery. Not thst I would
exclude from tbe representation the graces
of action, without which the choicest sen
timents clothed iu the most exquisite ex-

pression would appear unanimated and
insipid, but tbeso are as different from
their ridiculous burlevque as is the de-

meanor of of ä Tully iu the rostrum, from
tho tricks ofa jack-puddin- on a tuounte
bank'a stage; and for the truth of what I
allege, I. appeal to the observation of any
pcrsou who has considered the elegance of
attitndo and propriety of gesture, as they
are universally acknowledged io the real
characters of lifo.

1 noticed an article in your paper of
March 13, from Ihe pen of"JaneKatcrly"
w no, it aueuis, lor wautot anything original
has ihown great pusillsoimity by copying
from the columns ofthat general repoM-tor- y

of nonacbao and ubiveiaally riJieuled
sheet, tho Uroad-Ax- , an old and worn out
story one that has been thrown asid
lonjr since by every Editor, exoeht the
Editor of tho Rroad-A- x. "Jane!" I hope
that your acumen will furnish you with
more tentiUc mater for your next attempt,
than a silly repetition ofa miserable anec-
dote. As ( had not thought to extend my
letter to such proportions, when I c m- -

njC'lt,t,J.
........

1 H""0 the presout, 7
1 I Verl t.

,

Respectfully Vours,

NEW ADVtKTIMiiMENTS
U.S.IXTKUNALIIKVEMTE.

Asiicsr's Crrm, 4th Ism. ma, )
Usui kflLi B, illki'. VJ, ittH. I

VTOTICb' It bcrrby given thst peals III la
IN resolved and deiertuiBttl at tbo Aitef.or's
OfTit-- e la tba (van of Uiwokvilia. duriOK ILe bul-ne- -t

h' Ui. ol aavb ilajr fruia ul aiir A)rilC.b,
IhOt, until all taid apiSMls are Lrtnl and dsier-mloc- J,

relatltre to an eri.nti.in or nocture
valuations, aMe.etnenle r enuiurratl io reta.ro
ad tiT the Ao'ir or A..l-tau- t A.ert of tbe
'urth DUtiict rinIHtia In ihs current anau. I

lintt. And durHic il ti ne il.e ir..cedi. of
tbe Atie.t.ir ea Atxirlmit A .. rt, together

Ith tha annuai litt tkei. nU IciurneJ at efore
ni t, will be nitoiuilted lue ini.peo.iou of an
and all perton ba ruy a'(.ly f..r ibt purim.e.

A sd alt appraia to the Aoe.t-r- , at .!( !,
shall be oia.a la erritiug. ai d ehalt tpeoif the
particular caste, matter wr tblng ropvctiiig a blrh

li'citi'in it leqns'ted. attd tlill, Biorouer, etals
tbs grvuod tr j,iiucijte of .rr-- r fiuUiuel of,

K. 11. feWiKT.
I t,rT

Attettur Fourth Utstrlci, Indiana.
i - - -

GÜAHDIANVS SALE.
XJOTICE Ik hereby given, tbtt pur.naat te an
1 order f the Court of 'iin..i. 'i-- a f f!tferUnd U.mnty, Indiana, the ni.de reigned, Oeur-d's- a

of WUbks ftilu, ili . flVr for als at j te

talo, at the Cueit tiue iu llroukoile, lu
dlane, .

On Thurify, th ZU thy of April, 18(58,

between tba bi urtitf ten o'e vi-- A. M and four
o'vlopk t. .M ., ihe r. I'bwIik Im-rib- ed Ite.l K.

Lot. eat oaeept- -

u.a fertect, betu'.llal sal
Urookville, a,t laid ,ut b Je..e U. Tboiuae ,

other
TI K.M3 CF 8 ALE.- - One lb rd earb htrd,

ons-ttiin- l lu uoe )oar, and one third lu Igblsen
Uiuntkt freut Iba f

IHKaM I. PLALOUT, Ouaidien.
Msrrh 27, 1ru;n-J-

27 1.--3 13. c3 33aKDOtt,-- DE ULKS I.- N-

iYo k ool;!tq .obcs
AND

TIN WARE OF ALL KIKES,
FAIUFIKLD, INI.

Juliering and tftiiiutlng put an promptly order.
iusr27JJm

I'ltl'IT TUKL'S AND KVERUIUILNS.
have the ftneetsnJ chot lot f Ervrgrrrtia

over offers! In ibis County. The kett chance I
ever expaot to give. Alto One Seedling 1'eeeh
Ireet r'i per hundred.

J. A.TLLUATi:, Mt. Camxl,
Uran. if

IN IiANKUlTrCY.
MMUlcrOP INDIANA,

A 1 1saiasarui.it, tm Vim luv or IV! a am, A. P.
M!H.

'riJK vtndtrtlgned hereby g're retire tf their
A sipiiniibsnt as Atelgneee of Mlnsy V. Mnion- -

saa ot Mount Carutol, In tbo County of tranblla
snd Mats cf Indiens, wltbln said ilttrlet, who
has been aijuigfd a Psnkiupt upon bit own Pe-

tition by tke liltUlvlCoait of sit lUtlrlct.
Vf. A. MtAn.xilA VT,

J. YV. UUAU8ltA',
msr 20-S- r Anguet.

FAK51 FOtt SALKt

AFATIM of ISO aerot, olsarod, lalsneo la
limber, two ttory f'tius btu.e with

4 rooint, ball aud eelltr, a largo elitera, frame
barn and other out bullJlngi, well watered, bo
bearing apple trsos, peaob orchard, retrt, plums,
cherries and other until fruit, well adspttd to
fruit growing, and abovo all a healthy place 1 14

tulles of New Trenton Mutton snd Iba White
Water Valley H. Hoad and pise. Vor parlieulart,
spply to IS. K. ttookafellar, New Trenton, Prank
liu Co., Ind.

PETER RirFNER AND OTHERS.

A Choice Farm or 3G3 Acres For
Sale,

mite west of Laurel, on tko White WaterOKI? KallJoad, 150 arret of gd bottom.
The hill land principally In blue gran. The
fartp.lt io complete orJor. Good Frame Hoots,

flnliheJi ena tenaat bouiej two good barne,
each 6H by 3i feet, one of Ibeut a tnnk barni good
outball Jlogt; Scales, fuar tort ( Ifalrbankt.'l
Tha bett water la the eountryj good orchard of
ebolea fruit. T hie farm will pay eight par eat.
on thelnve.ttuent. T.J. PARKY.

fob I Mm

CHOICE SEEDS AND TMNTS.
Fratk aad Chclee 6sodi,8uiall Fruits,

Garden and Flower ' Bedding Plant!,
Soeda, Prepaid by mail.

Grape Viaet, Priced lttcrlptive
Strawberry Plants, Cataloguo grails to any

Fralt and Urnatnental plain addreet.
Treat and Sbrubt, M. M. WATSON,

Trae Cape Cod Old Colony Nnrteritt A

Cranberry, for , Bead Eetabliebmaat.
Upland or Lowlsnd, " Plymouth, Mast.

Vrelt Stocks, ' Wboletale Litt to
Hedge risott, . i Trade and Clubs.

Small Kvergreeal, AGENTS WANTED.
Extra ebolea collection of German Flower Seedt.

2J Sorts ÜsrJtn or Flowsr Sesdt, prepaid by tssll,
1. Tba uiotl judltlout attortwent ever
feb ia Sos .

John wäliiamo.
MERCHANT TAILOR

iSsreSiLta it

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

riATO, CAPS,' c.f .

SnpcrCnc Frenci izl Cnsllih Hct

Always oe a aad and mi4 U erjsr la tke Utt
Maar aaa skoruat atWe.

latitat irecial atlaalioa le Lit saUetlea far
5friBX, 1868. -

: 101 Main Qtrcct,
Licbi, Irl.

marSI-S- r . t ,

Comnlssloncrt Sale cf Lsnd.
fpiiK bbdartlfoad, appolaud j tka Coraaoa
X Pisas Court ef Fraaklla Ceaatr. Ibdiana. a.- -

Coiuiui.lotir fur tarpos, oa tbe pra-le- s,

at 1 o'clock P. M.,
On SiturJuy, April ith, 1663,

xpose te sal at puUle ortoa,(aoln prsrloetljr
tettl at trirate tale ) tbe laad erdarad te be sslJ- -

ln tke ese of Alar tha Klatry et al Vs. AatUa
Kltfsrjr etat., bow xb1Ib( la said Coart aadttat U taid Count;, t it t

T6e Bovtbsatt Qasruref Ptcttor H ,."!!
11, KDf e IS Cast, ucirtiit Vatduaeir tL r.,I.
towing tract, doerkbMl tbua t Coataasaaiag at tb
S. K. esratr .f said q.ortn tb.s.a Nrik 9
poles to a post tksnts bouth t dfi. Weit
polst i thaaee St d-- Wstt 4S olat tbaaaa
b.'Btk 24 poles i tbsacs Kat VI ! to Ue tlaof bsgtnalnf, coeulDlDg 23 acres aisre er lats.
IvSTiac I XI erst more or lets te be told.

!ids fur tke perrbsie ,f a4 MlraU- -

tale U1 b rxeil tbs er.4crl(aed at bat ras
tdsaoe atAf FalrSsId said Counts atul tke Jttdy of April dsiI. '

Kald laadt are la Blooming 0-- e T.wa.kipi
boot ob wile ortb of Iba uwm f B!aMtBe:

I Qrve i 78 acrss elrtrsd and wetl Itnprot td, a r-i- -I
' bssriot krcKrd, and all tark evaiacaa m
fu4 fHfmer uM dvir.

Tbl. Ms Ui SALE Uae tbltd .rebata raaesr
dovaua divof sale, oos-tbl- ri la but, tod rs- -
roalclnf third ia two tssm, deferred ,.uuarel b Boies bssriB inure.t, wktbat Taller
fram ealaatloB and appralssa.tal lss, sad kj
toorlfagSAa tba preraUet.

ABK AU AM MILLER CoranlMleaer.
Holland, Hinkisy A Jeast, Atfis.
March 6, 1 80S 4.

5. "3J. HAMBEB3,
CEDAR DROVE, IND.,

tt.ica IK

DRY G0OD3, NOTIOI7J3.
HATS AND CAPS.

iJööirs ana saönsGrocerlofj, esc
Hiring reopened me eu.i ia Coder Orore, I mm
newreiidjr to faraLh taf omtomert wltk oeory
th'og lo in? Hoe of Latinett.

marSU Sui . J. C. CI1 4MDKES.

SEWIKyTACHIKE.

To tho IPllTDllo.
Your attention I hr. ly rei-- c ifully diro'U!

to tha new Aud wet dirful tuttoa liele and SitIng Mai bine.
1 he anüertlcaed .raket g-- e plaiars la aa

Bcetnr tbat I. Is new t.retorel t tt" i !

bo may eiaat, tbe mvtt eitnple, frfict aalee
lent labor tattrg St!,-- Aiarklae of moderte
lime.

It la warranted to exervte In tba greatest do--
reo f p.rfred.'n, all bintUaad earietia otrew
g, Hfiiiinhg, felling, 1 kiB.Crdiii, Br.ld-in- g,

(laikerii.ga&d treingon, Q iihiug, As., tbatit, nr m h Jone bj may vHer Machine avw bo
tbe ebli.

It tisaut to-da- y wiih ot a rUsI la Its esletr.
ted Oeartearning titiieb, Kmhrci eviag on the
K.ire, and Ilutton UoUand Keelet IIlo Making,

. ..
noik or many, witboat even a bD(t of

llltead, Needle ..r Ten.ion, belüg St .ke tares
lliao eiiuj.le, ab.I w.lLiu tba eapacll of ail
lo manege wiia

It U lbs ooly Mtrblne knnwa tbtt
etil hi tks a psrfeoilj Bui. bed and bt.otifal list.
Iva Holet be.lj ,IvIm4 M..njr MitiiM r wer
sot Ions by other Xiaetlnet. i

It le epPfUtlj sJtpttd to Fbtrt nsVlB,l
binde of Ta'laring, lret and Cleek snabia.. aad
One Laaiber wurk.

CALL AND SEE THE MACHINE, AT

JOUNSON'i ItOliK HTUhL.Va MAIN OTHRET.
ISAAC 81 tl llaJVil, KiebmonJ, XeJ.,

Aftbl. BitrJMf

SOftAK'-OlBt- .

Tlicl'nltcU State Solar Oil Cympanf
AM. n s nuTHf torlt a a J.ari, Irf Oil Mlilamm.

per ., wbiah ibey otTer lo iVe toablle
under tbe foliowiog guaraateei:

risen
It ift NcN.l'xi'i.OKivr, UNi.ra an r aiAm. Tr.HTH.

tte in Ffstik lo C untj, ImtiHiia, t will wn,un 11 ftbnet,
nuuiberi tbrct, ftur, Cs aitJ I. io tks loan of!1"' '"he-- , in tke

and

la

A

to

I

at
a.

100

esit

wall

dsw

and tke

efered.

tbat Ul,

la

ar.4

fora

Ibt

eery

now

Skr.iss-- II glitt arleur, white light, erjust to J"
Iks bett gi dues not datale tbe e; t by fliohvrlegt fitoet not soli Ihe finett llnent dtesawtsoil taa'
tblianty, iioroontuius tbs wlok,

Tal- s- It it pctfeeily tafe.lrse from tkstffea-sit- e
odor of Coal Uli, and etear aa sprtngaiee.

PeVkTt. It it 1 1IEAPEK tbsa Cal l)il, sal
glrtt a tuuch tetter light fret the sstae slis4
lamp,

PirrnIt bat do offtntlte imelt wblls taming.
Tba .'uiu.any aik is ftf trial, ferllng secured

thatllttataiy and telf evident 8UPKKIUU1TY
over Coal Dil, will Inture lit ua In every
.fit wt ity , - St'irt, Ma rh in t Sh ri,77(7 1 1 it J

JiUtliontL Qtr, oiemnloat, tie.
rtrSoLiisr 4UlIsÄlss sBpacuoitTs-t- i.

Fold Wholetala ty
Charles L. Hoover, Wholesale Drnglst,

Ho. rs Stats St., h'sw Albany, lad.
AffLlfbt.Uoute Burasrt sad Cblaatys for

tale alto.
ALFEED DAVIS. See'y. :

Nit A Ibany , lad.
Bala Agentt KNABE JkCO., Urookrillo, Frank-

lin County, Indiana, mar 2U-- li

iüSIEÜiß?
HA VINO computed my arrtngsatatt at ray

bail nee ploa, I ant ready to furnlek my
euttotnert with the

LATEST AUD DEST STYLES

CABIIET WARE.
I keep do eooond-feaa- d Fnrntinre, employ none
lot the bett of workmen, era aoae bat the best ef
material, and do Bot paite It together Ugküj, bat
sat It up sabttantially.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

I'pholiteriog aad Eepalrlog done at tke shortest

ttxx ca. ort ict is. iXL c
promptly attended ia. Cofflns and Matal lie Cat as
ooaüantly on kind. Prloot la all things tke

CHEAPEST IN THE JAR (ET.
Place of baaiaeee East eld of klaik Street,
South of Tabu 8quere,

UllOOKVILLE. INDIANA.
susrS-l- y . . JOSEPH tCUNEIDEaV. .

A

v


